
Better Sure c
than Surry ~

iy the seeds tbat bave been sure every
y Car for mure thun 40 yenrs. Manyieeed

*buyera have beci» surry they dld net get

à Oregory's Sseds
No one wa ever sorry be bougbt theni

Oureýe guarate
malteyou sure=~w

JJH.Gregory& Son3

Strawberry Plants
1 groiv and sell notbing cise in the Nursery line but

"Strawbarry ]?laints," and make a specialty of tis fruit.
,The pilants; I stupply toecustomers cannot be excellcd in>

United States or Canada.
Thoy are grown viti overy rossible care, te avoid xnixing

and are sbipped in open boxes liaeccd in daînp meoss.
Thoir conditieu on arrivai, is Ruaranteed. Don't ordcr

veur plants tili you bave seen mny catalogue and price. A
postal ail that is riecessary. CA. .N W

Boex 3, Cuinniigs 'Bridlge, "Inear Ott-awa.- Ontario.

.>901 .4.

SEDS
0f everything for the

GARDEN and
a .FARMU

Fully described in aur illustrated catalogue, which is
free to intending buyers.

Market Gardeners are specially invited ta ask
for aur list of

VEGETABLE SEEDS
wvhici hias been carefully prepared for their trade.

"S4trctly Best Gocids."
Çorrespanaence invited.

Robert Evans Seed Co.
HAMILTON. ONT. LI1MITE0.

Every Fruit Grower Sbould Read fi. R. Kellozggs New Book Entitled.

GREAT CROPSO1i u-SMALL FRUIT
AND 110W TO GROW TruEm.

The author lias grownl the largest crops of fancy fruit ever pron 1iced on an acre. In bis ex-
perimental grounds are single plants whlch yield over FOUR QUARTS each of fine large
berrnes. His custorners bave douie as ivell. This bas been accornplished by SCIENTIFICALLY
BREEOINQ up plants ta a high fruiting vi~rso they throw their energies ta the developmemt
of fruit instcad of useless runners. The prowitcornes Itoni a big crop.of big berrles that sdls
at siglit ta rcgular customers. This book tells you about hoxv it is donc. THE CI1EMPES'
PLANT i% the anc that 'tvill grive-yeu t.ebest fruit and most of it. You can'tafford ta play sec*ittI
fidldle on the market by usingï scrub plants. The only stock of scientifically grown thorpgebbred
plants in thie country for .<pring p1anting. Send yourilddress atý once and gétai copyof ths book
rima a reviscd edition fâr thirec ye.-ie'FPrE. Zilddrs R. M. KELLO<IO, Tlrt Rivers, Mlctb.


